Corrigendum.
Sandberg L., Rosenberg L., Sandman P.-O. & Borell L. (2017). Risks in situations that are experienced as unfamiliar and confusing - the perspective of persons with dementia. Dementia, 16(4), 471-485. doi: 10.1177/1471301215603836 This article, published in the May 2017 Issue of Dementia, has the following corrections: On page 474, in the last line of the Ethical Consideration heading, the author would like to replace number 2008/1612-32 to 2009/1540-31/2. On page 477, the author would like to correct the below sentence: "The second category shows how the participants in six different ways aspired to handle situations fraught with risk so that nothing undesirable would happen" should have read "The second category shows how the participants in four different ways aspired to handle situations fraught with risk so that nothing undesirable would happen".